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EDITORIAL COMMENT
The eastern end of the county 

will not lack for opportunity to 
exhibit its patriotism this year, 
in the way of Fourth of July cel
ebration. Latest developements 
are a celebration at Gresham, of 
which 
length 
worn-, 
in the 
successful glourious Fourths.

we will speak at ¡more 
next week. Let no one 
there are enough people 
county to make several

We have been watching the re
ports from various places where 
the market day plan has been 
tried. Tho we were not prepared 
to give it a support based on ex
perience, from our understanding 
such an enterprise can be handled 
from Gresham very successfully. 
The location of the place is fav
orable. Good roads lead in all 
directions. We are in the midst 
of one of the most productive 
areas in the state. Hay, grain, 
vegetables, fruit, stock, and nat
ural products are on every side. 
An occasional gathering of the 
people in this district will pro
mote social good feeling and the 
business interests as well. Let 
us keep the movement going and 
spare no opportunity to make it 
a success.

. The announcement that there 
is still some doubt as to who shall 
be our next United States Sena
tor from Oregon might cause us 
some surprise if such attempted 
disrupton of public trust had not 
been anticipated. The majority 
of candidates for the Legislature 
were elected to carry out the will 
of the people in this matter and 
if they have any honor they will 
not dissappoint their constituents, 
were the popular candidate an 
anarchist. But Mr. Chamberlain 
is a most useful, good citzen. If 
he differs from us in some mat
ters, we concede that he doubt
less will do all he can for the 
state. It is a little humorous, 
however, to see him posing as a 
non-partisan candidate.

The action of the city council 
in its work of Monday evening 
should not pass unnoticed. To 
accomplish so much in so short a 
time would suggest that our city 
fathers are of a very unusual 
sort. First demanding our com
mendation is the proposition to 
erect a suitable band stand. The 
boys should vote them thanks 
and serenade the members of the 
council individually. The plan to 
enforce the closing of saloons on 
Sunday should meet tht appro
val of every one, the saloon men 
themselves. They need a change 
of atmosphere as well as the rest 
of us. That the selling of li
quors and tobacco to minors 
should be prevented goes without 
question. And the proposed or
dinance to compel the saloons to 
close after midnight is perfectly 
proper. There is no occasion for 
an all night business in anything 
at present running in the town. 
It suggests possible illegitimate 
proceedings when we see that a 
day’s work cannot be done in a 
day and in the day light at that.

The decision to celebrate the 
Fourth properly at Gresham was 
a little late but that need not in
terfere with its success. Such 
affairs are more frequently hurt 
by having too much time than by
want of it. The work of arrang
ing details will be accomplished 
before it gets tiresome. Don’t 
worry; Gresham will show you 
M good as the best.

ROCKWOOD
Mrs. J<wi« Stanley, »on and daughter, 

attended the nwe festival on Saturday.
A crowd of about WO) witnessed the 

auto races from the grand stand at 
Señor park on Thursday.
R.H-kwood grange ia bustling the work 
on their new hall preparatory for the 
dance on the Fourth of July.

Miss Nellie Brown of Buxton, Wash
ington county, is being entertained by 
her friend, Maeve Lovelace, this week.

A large crowd of young people from 
this vicinity attended the surprise party 
given at the home of Ahton Sbantin 
last Saturday evening.

Neil Taylor of Portland visited liis 
parents here over Sunday.

Geo. Stockton ia reported as having 
the smallpox.

The excavation for the new achool- 
house is completed.

Mrs. Wm. Childers had the honor of 
receiving the largest number of votes 
for the one to ride in the Macabees fioat 
on Thursday of last week.

Rockwood hi!l Celebrate
R.x?kwood ia preparing to celebrate 

the Fourth under the management of 
the local grange. This means a genu
ine good lime picnic without unneces
sary frills. It should have the support 
of all the grangers in the county and of 
every other citizen who has any local 
interest.

The picnic ground is easily reached, 
being about a half mile west of the O 
W. P. crossing of the Base I.ine road. 
Arrangements are being made to make 
it a big success.

Metzger in Hawaii Gets Big Contract
A Hawaiin paper recently received 

by Mrs. John Metzger states that D. E. 
Metzger, a brother of Ford Metzger, has 
been awanlvd a $4,000.000 contract by 
the United States Government for the 
construction of the Hawaiin harUir 
protection. Mr Metzger has been 
superintendent of th** Hilo railroad 
which position he recently resigned to 
begin work on the above contract.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦a« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

VOUNG Mr. Hopkins, aged 32. with
■ side pocket in the shape of letters 

other day for a journey of 25,000 miles, 
resents a big Western jobbing house,
his wife along with him. he is not traveling entirely for 
pleasure. He is going over to China and Japan to buy tea. 
This man has learned all there is to know concerning tea. 
The head of his jobbing house knows more about the finan
ces of the firm, the credit man more about the retail trade, 
and the head bookkeeper more about the books, but Mr. 
Hopkins knows more about tea than all of them put together. 
The firm wanted to buy heavily of tea. The best way to buy 
it was to send an expert to the places where it is grown. 
Hopkins was an expert. There is a lesson in this incident for 
young men, because it is typical of the modem business 
trend. Business, like the professions, is coming more and 
more to be specialized. He who knows how to do one thing 
better than any one else in his firm is the man who is select
ed to do that thing. And the pay is adequate because there 
is little or no competition. However—this fact must not be 
lost sight of: No man can be a specialist who is not also well 
informed on other things. Hopkins must know tea better 
than the others. But he must also know other things con
nected with the jobbing business. To know a part one 
must know the whole in relation to the parts and the parts 
in relation to the whole. Therefore the necessity for an all
round education to begin with. But in the end it is Hopkins 
the specialist, who goes abroad intrusted with $275,000. 
The specialist wins success in the old, old way—by deserv
ing it. — Anon.
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223 Morrison Street

DON’T FAIL 
TO ATTEND

The “Alteration Sale” for Bargains
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Oregon State Orange
Master, Aiutiti T. Ruxton 
Overseer A T Shumate 
lecturer J J. Johnson 
Steward. W. A Young 
Awlatant Steward. K. w Staat» 
Chaplain. Oscar Eaton 
Tn*a»urvr.H Hirsehberg 
Secretary Mr* Mary S Howard 
Gale Kevi»er. 1. S. ImmIm-rt 
Pomona. Mr? Lulu K Miller 
Ores. Mrs Cora Legg. 
Flora, Mrs Susie Wells 
Lady Steward. Mrs. K. K Brown

KXKCI TIVM COMMITVEE
Austin T Ruxton Forest Un»vr
V. K Spencv Varus
Eugene Palmer Albati)'

I E«lILLATIVE CO MM ITT« E
Austin T Buxton Forest Grove
A I Maaou ILhmI R|y«<t
F M Gill .... ........ Estacada

lUrantes an» rvquo«tr«l to aen»l Io The He ral»l 
iuLmiatton bo that 1 brivt rani can b* run 
und«*r this heading frrr Send plac«*. day and 
hour of tutting )

Ml ITSOMAH GRANGK. MO 71 Meet, th« 
fourth Saturday in every month at 10 a m 
in Cuniplvir* hall. Orient.

CLACKAMAS GRANGE meets find Saturday 
of each month al 10 SO a m . »nd third Satur 
day at 7 M» p. tn.

PLEASANT VAl.JKY GRAN«iK No
Meets »ecottd Saturday at 7 » p. m and fourth 
Saturday al h» SO a in every month.

ROrkWiMID GRANGE Me« lathe Aral W.*d 
nesday of each mouth at ft p. m and third Sat 
urday at 10 a. m

FAIRVIEW GRANGE MeeU Arst Wedne« 
«lay at 10.SO a m ; third Tuv»«ia\ evening at 
8 o'clock. each month.

Rl S>K| |.\ (I I.E GRANGE. Nt* 351 Meets in 
Ru.'kveHvillr 'choolhvuif on th«* *<-cund aud 
fourth Sat unlay nights in each month.

MVMNIN RTAI RAM
hall at Sonth Mount Tabor on th«- rtr»t Satur 
day of each month at 10 a. m All visitor« an 
a eleome.

- \ i \ f M - - . ',
day in each month at 10 »• a. m

DAM ARCl S GRANUM. NO Meet-* Arst
Saturday each month.

LENTS GRANGE Meets second Saturday of 
each month at 10 SO a. m.

CLACKAMAS UR tNGE, NO. 2* Meets the 
first Satunlay in the month at 10 so a. m and 
the thinl Saturday at 7 So p m

COLUMBIA GRANGE NO JS7 Meets in all 
day se»»ioii first Satunlay iu each month in 
grange hull near Corbett.

GRANGE NEWS IN BRIH
Pomona Grange meets June 17th. the 

third Wednesday in June, nt Pleasant 
Valley near Sycamore station on the 
O. W. P electric line.

At the last meeting <4 Evening Star 
grange on June 6th there wm the usual 
attendance o( member, and visitor, and 
nine candidate, were initiated in the 
first and second degrees.

This «a, Flora', dav and the program 
was in charge of the Worthy Flora. Miss 
Ix*la Johnson. It was also Children’s 
day and the memlier, of the Juvenile 
grange gave some very interesting read
ings, recitations and music. Other, 
who took part were Sister H. I.. Vail, 
who rendered a solo, J. G. Kelley, a 
solo, and I'ruf. H. A. Darnell who gave 
a reading, “Romance of Flowers.".

Several piece, of instrumental music 
were rendered by pupil, from the Ore
gon Conservatory of music. Brother 
Johnson spoke about the session of the 
last state grange to which he was a del 
egate and was elected to the office of 
lecturer.

The next meeting will be held on the 
evening of July 1st at 7 :d0 so as to 
avoid the Fourth of July as that is the 
regular meeting time. The program 
for that evening will be in charge of the 
men and the sister, are looking forward 
to something nice.

$275,000 in his in 
of credit, left the
Mr, Hopkins rep- 

Although he takes

I

<I
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Ndlionjl lempi ri ni e Congress.

In the year INGN tlivre wai «>rganize«l 
in the town M<weiui, Nvw York, the 
0r»t temperance toei« tv o( Moreau and 
Xortbthuuibertatui of Saratoga county. 
The moving »|»irit in the organiaatlbn 
waa Dr. Billy J. Clark. In hia work of 
faithfully miniatering to the tick he had 
«'Xi'eptional op|KirluiHtiva for observing 
and al inlying the effects u|«on the |>eo- 
pie of the drink habit, ami became 

' greatly roused upon the aubject. The 
imr«*a^e ami markv i dieaatroua effect 
of the hrbil press« d heaxily u|w>n his 

' heart,
Muring the winter of |H08 al a court 

of common appeal lh . I'lark attempts«! 
to organise a central ««»untv temperance 
*»o«ivty, but without muvcss. All the 
iiwnibeni of both bar ami Iwnch pro- 
noum'vtl th«* prop«>a«*d pr«»pvl visionary 
and impracticable, but Dr. Clark was 
not disixuiragvd. On a stormy night in 
the spring of 1SHH after a day of toil 
and anxiety among Ina patients, drip
ping with rain ami ewered with mud, 

: he uncereniounoualy entere*l the par
sonage ol his pastor, abruptly accost- , 
mg th«» pastor with the words» “Sir, we 

| will lH*come a community of drunkard* 
I unless something is •*|»evdily done to ar- | 
I rest the progress of intemperance.” As 
1 a result of lus Hgitalhm. a meeting was 
I called to f«»riu a temp'ranee society. It 
was h«*l«l in the public house of Captain 
Peter Mawney of Claik’s turner. Reso
lutions were adopt««!, the chief of which 
was that “In the opinion of this meet
ing it is proper, practical ami necessary 
to form a temperance society in this 
place. The chief ob « cl of this society 

[ is wholly to abstain from ardent spir
its.“ Dr. Billy Ul.uk was elected sec
retary and lloaurable Sidney Berry

! president.
To celebrate th«* one Immlrvdth anni

versary of the founding of thia first so- 
I ciety, a w«»rld‘s ten |x*ranee centennial 
! congress will be liehl at Sarat oga near 
Moreau. All t«*m|»erauce societies 
throughout the entire world will par
ticipate in this uni ¡ue celebration, also 
all churches and many other organisa
tions.

Among other interesting features of 
the congress will be a *’lvpartmrnt of 
Exhibits.“ This will embrace litera
ture, historical &« .entitle advertising, 

. covering bills, cart «>ns, billlxxrite etc., 
also public utterances, resolutions 
pass«*«l by organization ami political |»ar- 
ties ami hygenic f«**ls, such as non-al-, 
eoholic extracts an I drinks. Another 
feature of the congress will t»e “A 
Woman’s Round Table,” and Oregon 
has been favored by the appointment ‘ 
of Mrs. Lucia Faxon Additon, as lea«ler 
of this feature. Mrs. Additon is one of 
the «»elegateg appointed from Oregon by 1 
Governor Chamber! tin, Father O'Hara 

i of the Anti-treat movement ami Harry 
Stone, secretary of the Y. M. C. A., are 
the oHrer delegati-s No feature, pos-, 

j sjbly, will l»e of iil ¡e interest than this 
woman's congre.-- as it will be interest
ing to note the advancement of wom
an’s vote in the century of reform. The 
program as < <itline«l by Mrs. Additon 
will treat of the “Ev.dution of Woman 
in the Ministry, in Rescue Work, in 
General Philanthrophy, ip Industry 
and in Politi ■*.” Mrs. Additon left for 
New York on the 7th.

The lleral i ho|»es to have an inter
esting account the great doings from 
Mrs. Additon'» ¡en.

WhetlLjrroH Procession
The in election development«

of cotiree fails to The H**rahl an l Gresli- ( 
am. For tli- past month the Chamber- • 
lain ami Cak- factions of The Herald 
force have b«-vn combating each other , 
at every op pit unity. It came to a cli
max last w»» k when Halle?« Simonsen 
(jobprint*r .0,1 Mr St. Clair I foreman 
made the following freak election wager : 
Simonsen wa* to wheel St Clair down 
the utreet in i wheel harrow if Cake wan 
elected and if ( bamlrerlain was elected, 
St. Clair should take the abaft*. Aa wr 
all know, (irorge and Sitnonaen won out 
ami St. Cl.* i and Cake,—well, they 
hadn't yea-t enough in their batter.

The line I march starts from The 
Herald office, thence down Powell street 
to Main, up Main to Shattuck's store, 
returning to the starting pla<*e. The 
girls of the force (the bookkee[M*r and 
typo) have 
band ami
June 15th, it H p. m. as the date for 
the ride to 
ber of spectators in expected.

the preparationH well in 
have wet Monday evening.

take place. A large num-

MODES OF THE MOMENT.
Im very 
dresMpfl

Kemltal

The prominence of velvet 
marked for street and fancy 
alike.

In all of the tailored and 
lored sill’s the novelty note la cooaplc- 
uous, and Indications pylnt very 
strongly to a continuance of thia fea 
ture In the coming spring designs.

Dark color, are very much more In 
order this season than light, and par
ticularly Is tlds true of the velvet cos
tumes. all of the more exclusive of 
which are, If not black, then some one 
of the rich dark shades, with braiding 
done alwm s In self fime.

Far formal wear velvet roatumes In 
one piece are the rille, although, like 
the pretty semlprincesa gowns of last 
summer, the two parts may tie joined 
with passementerie or band trimming. 
The princess style and velvet have al 
ways been most congenial, and the 
princess Is still the moat effective unsle 
for it. N«w York Post.

<>NK NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY. JUNE 16
GRANGF HALL, GBESIIAM 

—The Beantiful Drama—

“ THORNS AND 
ORANGE BLOSSOMS 

¡allien between the Acte. 
PRICES, 1.5 and 25c.

• •

VIRMONHR IN NATIONAL GRANGE

H.n. o««rg. W. Pur«. Who Succood«» 
».■Governor Boll.

Ono of Ilie new iu<*uil<«*ro of I lie ua 
(louai granit» »Ul b* Hou Georra 
«V. I*terc». innntvr of Vortuont atato 
grau*«. Aa tin* graux» I» playing au<-|> 
an liu|H>rtuut |>art In th« «ootioiulc and 
rdueatioual d»«rlo|>in»ut of tbr eouu 
try. It» in-nowinol to of «Id» lnlvr»»t.

Mr. I*l«nv como» of a fin» old Now 
tùnglaud family wlioao uauiea aro fa- 
■noua In th« aiinnla of their atntc. aaya 
Farm and Fin-nido II« aoourod th» 
targluiiliiga of au cliicatlou In th« cotta- 
try odinola and haa built U|am it by a 

Hovumauxw rtt-ai x.

life alien orar 
to atudy. iuvoa 
llaatlou a ml ot> 
Kcriatlon Illa 
|H>ainoii in ao 
ctoty bun l.-cu 
■uch that ho 
haxlH-vu thruau 
o Ith men of at 
fair» lu the 
bualuvaa and 
govern inculai 
« orld W li « n 
thirty t« o year» 
of age ho Iw 
taiuo manager 
of a lurgv pub
lic farm, th» 
Itelrvat. »bleb 

he brought to a high degn-o of produc
tivity. lu 1MU2 he »a» apiHilutod mem
ber of the »late boa rit ot agriculture. 
In 1NU7 cviumtooloucr to th« Tomi«»»«» 
t'eiitcnidal -oxpoailkiu. lu ISUÜ to tho 
farmer»' uatloual convention. For »lx
year» be »a. »e< ret ary of the Vcruiout 
State Dairymen'» aMUM-lution, for ou« 
year Ila president and deelllMRl re elco- 
tluu. Elected to the Vermont »euut» 
lu IWM. be became an active champion 
of farmer»’ lutereata. After tbe com- . 
uilttee had reported uutaiorably ou a 
grade croaaliig bill which he waa puel* 
ing. ouc memlieP ouly voting for It. ae 
brought It through the committee and 
aecured Its pasaagv.

lie has beeu a member of tbe grana» 
thirty years, for three years master of 
bls own grange, during which time he 
added 176 tnemliere. He has held 
mauy positions of honor aud trust sad 
promts«*« to t* a stroug tueuitwr ot 
tbe national body.

Good Road. In Ohio.
Ohio atate grange and the atate 

board of commerce are working unit
edly for road Improvement lu that 
atate. It to d<-elgne*l to ask the legts 
lature to authorise the state road de
partment to take u|> the work In de
fault of action by the county commls 
Blotter. Au appropriation of *7>.uu0 
will be asked for each county to start 
with. The two organizations name«! 
propose the following amendments to 
the existing legislation: To ask the 
state to pay Ao |*er cent ot the nwt 
of tbe roads Instead ot 2o |>er cent, 
tbe county to pay 3<I per cent instead 
of 50 i>er cent, the township» 10 |>er 
cent aud abutting pr»|s*rty owners 10 
per cent. A new phase of the road 
Improvement question lias arisen lu 
that atate. as farmers are objecting 
to tbe destruction of tbe roadt>ed by 
autos. It Is claimed that these ma
chines running at a high rate of speed 
eweep the top dressing from the sur- 
face of the material from which tbo 
roads are made and that the wind

I

■ratters It in the fields, on tbe grass 
and growing crops. CHICAGO, ILL

IF YOU WANT HORSES LIKE THESE
Breed to the

ROYAL BELGIANS
Also finest and Only Jacks Directly Imported from Spain.

LARGE DRAFI' HORSES and LARGE MULES 
PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKET.

GO TO H. C. CAMPBELL’S STABLES ON THE SANDY ROAD, 
Between Fairview and Troutdale, and see half a dozen Royal Belgian colts 
from three days old to three weeks old. Take your wife and children with 
you. You are welcome whether you’re in the horse business or not.

Dr. J. N. Grant, D. V. D., in charge.
('all him on long distance telephone

Tho Mediaeval Grooor.
lu au jutoreatlug aud luformlug lec

ture at tb» Agricultural ball Mr. J. 
Aubrey II»»» dtoevuread ou "Unx’»r» 
Faat and I’reavnt.“ **Uroc»rn,' b» aald, 
••»»re ouc« called popporera. btcauaa 
they dealt In popper and apleea. Their 
blatory would ae«m to tiegill about 
I1N0. wlieu there to au eutry ou Ibo 
I’ll» Rolla reterrlug to tbe laindou 
Gttlld of l’e|>|>erer»." Tbeu lu 1310 
Mr Itee, lluda a reference lu lb« city 
reeonl» to ou» Wllllaui Chamber» b»- 
lug a|>|>reutl<-»d to Juliu Uuter. a “groa- 
aarlua" of Ho|wr lane Tbo till» g»»tua 
du» to the «l«alluga lu thing» by tbo 
groaa I. ».. lu quaptltle<i. "lu thoav 
day» grocer» mliiiatcrcd to III» lux- ' 
urloa of the rich Now,” aald Mr. R»«t 
terecly, "tla-y dlatribul» the ueceaalttea 
of the poor." The appearam-» of tea 
changed tbo liualueaa greatly and took 
the place of drug, which parllaiueut 
forbade grocer« Id »»II. - Ixiudou N»wa.

C. H. LANE
R.-I ■rvaeiiling tlx- J. It WarxtNa 

Maim «i. CnuraNV
QRHSNAM, • * OREGON

CHURCM NOIICLS.
ZION S NVANGÜlJl'AI CIIURCH. 

Graeliam- htnvti «» (German), l<> 10 
a in., every Ural, lliird and llhh Run- 
day» ui cacli month. All weleom« 

IlKTHF.I. BAITISTt HI'IU H. Urv.li 
am l’.ania. Rev. T J Klkin. Haa-1 
i n a«, Sumlay »chool al In a in ; 
l’n-arhiug. II a. in. alid 7:30 p. m,; 
ll V. I*. I’., 7 p m , every Sumlay. 
O-utagi- prayer-niccling <m l'lmrodai 
nighl. All IiivIi.hI.

L1NNF.MANN MKMOIUAI M F. 
t'lll'RCII. Grc.hain l'avrun, l»r A ■ 
Tli<>m|H«>ii. Saavicaa, Sunday Hclnail, , 
IU a. m. ; I’n-aching at II a in »ml 
fi p. in «very Sumlay. I'rayer nieet- i 
ing, Thuraday cveiiing» «l H o'ch.'k [ 
Kverybudy invited.

«••••••••••••••••»
(iDl-'SHAM *

Llvery, Feed ì Saie Stallte • 

II. W. I-MI'RY, Prop'r •
Iona m.iaiH. i n..a» firathiB Ilia • l.iuu'rl«! oiajtia», via. *
••••••••••••••••«a

8
50 HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF >1 
SELF-HEALING TIRES fo Wf

7Az ffjra/df rHailfn <• <»//»rn n 
x< v A” hi t«a/»ra/M.r c»v tvtH ■

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES / 7
i>-t <><■ I I

wJr .* .1

Dt SCRIPTIUM' v. Lx

a «jM-vial tiualiiv <4 rubber, which never l<-ctMttr«

CifAMtsatul whkh cluMra up amali putKlurm wHh<*H allow* I II w,,.«-., t»al«<h r«iiu>«r ——
M (heMir Wf have hum!r«'te<4 Ictlrre trumwotU I II .. « . . *.|f

I <Tk ttnUHncf «»tAiiiiM that lhetr LirrBhavvtJHl* Iwctt pumjwvl wV a||tl •• l> ”alna rim a«rw Mil** 
upouccortwueina wt»«>lcacaM>ii They wrtKh nnmmvlhau J* to umiiai riia aulila«* Tbla 
au ur hnary lirr. Lhr p«itMturv rraiBiitijcqualllkr«l^ing givm J ■ . • ...
by BTArrnl layer* of Uihr aprvially pirparrti UhiK'Xi the VV ««4»Fr fe.1 A«riL
trra«l The regular prk-eof thew I irvaUpi.jp jar r pair, but fuf ItlDlNG ’
a»her*. i»in> purp<>ac* wcare making a apr« tai laviort |>tkc«to 
the ruler «J only $4 *’ pvr pair All «xcirf a ahippcJ »me clay ieitrr la rweiw«! We whip C.O b on 
approval You do u«»< par a «rant until y«<u have raaittinr«| tml found them atricily aa lapraaaniad.

We Will allow a < w«n diarount of 5 per caul (ihareby making U»e prkc Mt-fiA per pair) it y«m 
tend Fl LI. < AH|| WITH OMDKH ami rmloac this advertiw-turni Wa will alao arnd ona 
Dickel plated bmu hand pump. Tlrra to t»e returned at Ol K aiperae if iut any rraao« they era 
not •ali*fa«-iury on t«amination. Wc are perfectly reliable and m< ney wni to ua ia aa safe aa la a 
bank. If you order a pair of thrae ttrew, you will ft ml that Chav will ride easier, run faater. 
wear better, last longer and look finer than anv tire you have ever uaed or aern at any price. We 
kn«»w that you will t*e bo well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give ua your order. 
We waul you to tend ua a trial order at once. Nen< e thia remarkable tire «Her.

don*t buy any kind at any price until you «end for a pair of 
TUU NeJLU 1 Hedgrthorn Puncture-Proof tires <>n approval and trial nt

the apectal Introductory price quote«! above or write for our big Tire and Aumlry Catalogue whkh 
describee and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at alsmt half the usual pticea.

At#** IMF A but write ua a |>mt al today IMD NOT Till N k OF IWYING a bicycle
UCJ EvCJf W/lf f or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful 
oflera we arc making. It ouly coals a poaial to learn everything. Write It NOW.

«5

leitet i» rrceivwl We »hip C. O I> <m

J. L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY,

Ul.uk
irvaUpi.jp

